
November 29 – December 8 
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm daily
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at Highfield Hall

56 Highfield Drive
Falmouth, MA 02541

508.495.1878
highfieldhall.org

$5 Admission
Children Free

Highfield Annual Holiday Concert
Around the Fireplace:  A Stay at Home Holiday at Highfield Hall
Sunday, December 22, 3:00 pm and 7:00 pm

If you are a fan of Garrison Keller’s Prairie Home Companion, you’ll love A Stay at Home Holiday at 
Highfield Hall.  Tasteful holiday commentary and humor provided by hosts the Revs. Deborah 
Warner and David Calhoun, beautiful selections of holiday classics such as “White Christmas” 
and cantatas of Johann Sebastian Bach performed by pianist Robert Wyatt, and the lovely and 
graceful sounds of folk singers Liz Rogers and John Yankee. Some hot apple cider and homemade 
cookies round out this heart-warming, seasonal program. $35/$30 members. 

Highfield Hall & Gardens welcomes you to experience the grandeur, inspiration, and natural 
beauty of this historic estate. 

Built in 1878, Highfield Hall was the center of a 700 acre summer retreat owned by the 
Beebe family of Boston. Abandoned in the 20th century, the building was threatened with demolition. 
A community outcry prompted the formation of our nonprofit organization and a plan to save and 
adaptively re-use the building. With the collaboration of the Town of Falmouth, and the help of many 
impassioned supporters, the building was preserved and underwent a loving multi-million dollar 
renovation. First open to the public in 2006, the Highfield property now embraces and interprets 
much of the original Beebe estate including the mansion, the restored gardens and grounds, and 
Beebe Woods Nature Trails. 

Highfield Hall & Gardens today is a thriving museum and focal visitor attraction on Cape Cod. 
Innovative exhibitions, music concerts, cooking classes, gardening and nature programs, classes 
for children, family programs, and unique special events bring the property to life for residents and 
visitors of all ages. 

Members, donors, and volunteers help ensure the viability of this historic landmark through their 
invaluable support and participation. I invite you to join us! Please visit us online at www.highfieldhall.
org and follow us on Facebook.

Wishing you and your family a magical holiday!
  

 
 Barbara Milligan, Executive Director

Make the holidays brighter by giving the 
gift of membership during the Holidays 
at Highfield. With each  membership, 
you will receive a Highfield gift card 
and a lovely package of note cards.
 
This is the perfect gift for  
everyone on your list!

Join the 
Highfield family!

Members Receive:
• Member pricing

• Invitations to member-only events and classes

• Mailings and advance notice of programs and events

• Member missives with news and special offers

• Admission to Highfield Hall & Gardens

• Complimentary admission to Falmouth Museums on the Green

• The knowledge you’re supporting the preservation of Highfield 
for our community

The 
Holidays  

are  
Coming!



Mr.   |   Mrs.   |   Ms.   |   Mr. & Mrs.   |   Dr.

Name ______________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ____________

Phone _____________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________________

Are you a seasonal resident? 

Address ____________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ____________

Dates for Mail:  From ____________ to ____________     [   ] No mail

Yes, I’d like to become a member!
 [   ]  $40  Individual
 [   ]  $60 Family
 [   ]  $100  Advocate
 [   ]  $250 Contributor
 [   ]  $500 Friend
 [   ]  $1000 Highfield Circle Leadership Society
Highfield Hall & Gardens (Historic Highfield, Inc.) is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization  
and your membership is tax-deductible.

This is a gift membership. Send to:
[   ]  Recipient [   ]  Me

From _________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ____________

Method of Payment
Use form or by phone, 508.495.1878, or join online.

[   ]  Check enclosed in the amount of $ _______ , payable to 
 Highfield Hall & Gardens
[   ]  Charge my credit card:  
 [   ]  MasterCard    [   ]  Visa    [   ]  Discover    [   ]  American Express

Card # _______________________________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________ Security Code ___________

Signature _____________________________________________________

Become part of the Highfield family!

Special Thanks… 
to Holidays at Highfield Hall committee co-chairs:  Paula Taylor, Patti Ricardelli; Volunteer coordinator: Sally 
Byrne; Gift Gallery committee: Marilyn Prindle, Jean Wentzell, Jeanne Lohnes, Joanne Scudder; Tea Shoppe 
coordinators: Joyce Williams and  Judy Leavitt;  and the many other dedicated Highfield Hall & Gardens 
volunteers that make this event possible.

The Front Porch
In 2006, this lovely porch was constructed to 
replicate the original appearance as seen in 
historic photos. The first porch was removed 
in 1950 when the façade was changed by the 
TerHeun family, who added plantation-style 
columns.
 Decorator: Teri Navickas of Brick Kiln Farm
 254 Brick Kiln Road, Teaticket

The Great Hall
Once the scene of musical events and lively 
parties during the Beebe family heyday in the 
late 1800s, this impressive entryway provides a 
gracious entrance to the mansion.
 Decorator: Audrey Waterfield of    
 Roche Brothers
 11 Commercial Street, Mashpee
 Pocketful of Posies Tree by Salley Mavor 
 weefolk.com

The Ballroom  
& Holiday Gift Gallery 
This imposing room was once two smaller 
adjoining parlors. In the early 1900s the Beebe 
family had the rooms remodeled and made into 
one large space for entertaining. 
 Decorator: Lynda Oakes
 lyndaoakes@comcast.net

The Dining Room
Look closely at the wall treatment! Meant to 
evoke the wallpaper that the Beebe family 
would have had throughout the house, the 
decorative painting, done by local artist Kat 
Brennan, was designed to complement the 
stained glass window in this room; both feature 
pomegranates. 
 Decorator: Courtney Iris Dunbury of   
 Courtney’s Floral Creations
 25 North Main Street, Falmouth
 Table Setting: Maxi’s Home and Gifts
 536 Main St., Falmouth
 Tree decorations: Courtesy of Celebrations
 210 Main Street, Falmouth

The Office
This room may have originally been an office or 
small morning room for the family to conduct 
their business or write letters. The eye-catching 
wallpaper is a Brunschwig & Fils pattern, Gallier 
Diamond and the trim is a Donald Kaufman 
custom color. 
 Decorations: Courtesy of Vagabond Simple   
 Treasures Old and New 
 95 Palmer Avenue, Falmouth

The Museum Room
Now boasting our introductory exhibition, 
which tells the dramatic story of Highfield Hall, 
this room features a beautiful William Morris 
Wallpaper called Windrush. 

The Billiard Room  
& Holiday Tea Shoppe
Billiard Rooms had just become popular when 
Highfield Hall was built in 1878. In Victorian 
fashion, brothers Pierson and Franklin, along 
with their male guests, would have retired to 
this room after dinner for billiards and cigars 
while the ladies socialized in the parlor.  
 Tea courtesy of Lisa Foley of Spice Merchants
     12 Central Square, Mashpee
 Try the new Highfield Blend!

The Kitchen
With no elements of the original Beebe kitchen 
remaining when the building was restored, the 
kitchen was gutted during the restoration and a 
modern catering kitchen installed. Cabinets were 
designed to evoke the Victorian period and an 
antique stove was donated to further enhance 
the space. 
 Antique stove decorations courtesy of   
 Colleen Lentz of Twigs
 178 Main St., Falmouth

Ladies and Men’s Rooms
 Decorator: Beth Kelly 

The Grand Staircase 
The beautiful stained glass windows in the 
stairway are original to the house – notice that 
one is missing! The massive mirror now on the 
landing was donated to the Hall. Take a moment 
to look at the lovely wood and intricate inlay on 
the piece. 
 Decorators: Sue Hobart and Mary LaVoie of  
 Vows Wedding and Floral Design Studio 
 weddingfloristfalmouth.com

The Clark Gallery
The stairway to the third floor was added in 
2007 as part of the restoration. Although it was 
required by building code to allow for a second 
means of egress for upstairs, it adds an interesting 
element to this gallery which is now used for 
changing art exhibitions. 
 Decorators: Sue Hobart and Mary LaVoie of  
 Vows Wedding and Floral Design Studio 
 weddingfloristfalmouth.com 
 Display design: Connie Brodil
 rcbinteriors@aol.com
 Creche collection courtesy of Bill Hendel

The Beebe Room
While the remaining rooms on this floor were all 
bedrooms for the family and their guests, this 
room was used as a family parlor. The stained 
glass window was rediscovered only recently and 
has now been restored and returned to its historic 
location. 
 Decorators: Holly Hudson of 
 Holly Hudson Designs
 hollyhudsoninteriordesign.com
  and Bobbi Mersereau
 bobbimersereau@comcast.net
 Victorian tree and decor courtesy of Bill Hendel

The Reading Room
Originally a bedroom, this library was constructed 
just this year to house a lovely collection of books 
donated to Highfield Hall & Gardens. Stop for a 
moment to browse! 
 Decorator: Meg Fitzelle 

The Conference Room
Brothers Pierson and Franklin Beebe had adjacent 
bedrooms here. During the restoration this room 
was opened into one large space for meetings.  
 Decorators: Nancy Porter, Lynne Goslee,   
 Sandy Smith 
 Artist: Lindsay Hopkins
 lindsayhopkins.com
 Trains courtesy of the South Shore Hi-liners  
 (Nov. 29 – Dec. 1 Only)
 Any Soldier® project courtesy of Pat Perry 
 Turning Pointe Dance Studio greeters 
 (Dec. 7 Only)

Your Guide to the Holidays at Highfield Hall & Gardens…


